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Transport of mRNAs to diverse neuronal locations via RNA granules serves an important function in
regulating protein synthesis within restricted sub-cellular domains. We recently detected the Huntington’s
disease protein huntingtin (Htt) in dendritic RNA granules; however, the functional significance of this
localization is not known. Here we report that Htt and the huntingtin-associated protein 1 (HAP1) are
co-localizedwiththemicrotubulemotorproteins,theKIF5Akinesinanddynein,duringdendritictransport
of b-actin mRNA. Live cell imaging demonstrated that b-actin mRNA is associated with Htt, HAP1, and
dynein intermediate chain in cultured neurons. Reduction in the levels of Htt, HAP1, KIF5A, and dynein
heavy chain by lentiviral-based shRNAs resulted in a reduction in the transport of b-actin mRNA. These
findings support a rolefor Htt in participatingin the mRNA transport machinery that alsocontains HAP1,
KIF5A, and dynein.
H
untington’sdisease(HD)isaprogressiveneurodegenerativedisordercharacterizedbythedeathofstriatal
neurons in the brain. The mutation that causes HD is an expansion of the polymorphic CAG repeats
encoding polyglutamines in the huntingtin (Htt) protein
1. Although the normal functions of Htt remain
controversial, Htt has been shown to promote cargo transport along microtubules in axons
2,3. Altered axonal
transport by mutant Htt of cargos such as BDNF, critical for the survival of neurons, has been proposed to
contribute to the pathogenesis of HD
3.I nDrosophila, reduction of endogenous Htt or expression of polyQ-
expanded Htt exon 1 resulted in disruption of axonal transport implicating its role in this pathway
4.
Inadditiontotransportingproteins,alargenumberofmRNAssynthesizedinthesomaaretransportedaspart
of ribonucleoprotein particles (RNPs) to distal sites in neurons. Studies suggest that targeting of translationally
silenced mRNAstodiverseintracellularlocationswheretranslationmachinery residesallowsregulatedsynthesis
ofselectproteinsinspatiallyrestricteddomains
5–7.ThelocaltranslationofmRNAinresponsetosynapticactivity
has been proposed to play a major role in synaptic plasticity and contribute to long-lasting changes in synaptic
strength
8,9. Thus, determination of the mechanism of mRNA transport and local translation is critical to under-
standing synaptic regulation.
Proteins involved in neuronal mRNA transport have been extensively studied (reviewed in
10,11). They include
heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein (hnRNP) A2, staufen, fragile X mental retardation protein (FMRP),
and zipcode-binding protein 1 (ZBP1), among others. The mRNAs transported appear to contain targeting
sequences in the 39UTR. The examples include mRNA for b-actin, microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2),
Ca
21/calmodulin-dependentproteinkinaseIIa(CaMKIIa),andArc
12–16.NeuronalmRNAsassociatewithasetof
proteins to form RNPs, which are heterogeneous and dynamic in composition. Several types of RNPs have been
reported: transport RNPs, stress granules (SGs), processing bodies (P-bodies), and dendritic P-body-like struc-
tures
17. Large RNA transport granules contain dendritically localized mRNAs, ribosomes, RNA binding proteins
such as staufen, motor proteins such as kinesin, and translation factors. SGs serve as sites for temporary arrest of
mRNA translation in response to stress signals, while P-bodies function to store and/or degrade mRNAs.
P-bodies also contain microRNAs and the RISC, which mediates post-transcriptional gene silencing. The rela-
tionshipbetweendifferentRNAgranulesremainsunclear.Severalproteinsappeartobepresentindifferenttypes
of RNA granules, suggesting heterogeneity/overlap among different RNPs; however, a recent study has shown
distinct mRNAs transported by distinct RNA granules, implying a mechanism that confers specificity
18,19.
Another study found no overlap between transport RNPs and P-bodies although docking of these RNPs were
observed
20. It is possible that P-bodies function to maintain mRNAs in a repressed state until the synapses are
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mRNAs. Finally, ATP-dependent motor proteins (kinesin and
dynein) are involved in transport of mRNA along microtubules
21–23.
We recently reported that Htt associates with Argonaute 2 (Ago2)
at cytoplasmic P-bodies in non-neuronal cells and contributes to
small RNA-mediated gene silencing
24. We subsequently demon-
strated Htt playing a role in mRNA trafficking in neurons
25. In the
current study we have characterized Htt and its relationship with
neuronalmRNAtransportmachineryandlocalproteinsynthesizing
machineryindendrites.ThenewlydefinedfunctionofHttcouldlead
tothe uncovering of new pathogenic mechanisms of mutant Htt and
potentially new therapeutic targets for HD.
Results
Htt is involved in b-actin mRNA transport in cultured neurons
and brain sections. A combined approach of high-resolution FISH
and immunofluorescent protein staining was used to study the dis-
tribution of b-actin mRNA and its association with Htt in cultured
cortical neurons. b-actin mRNA-containing granules (ribonucleo-
protein particles or RNPs) were observed in all compartments of
cortical neurons (DIV9) including the soma, dendrites, and axons
(Fig. 1a). To determine the fraction of b-actin RNPs potentially
engaged in protein synthesis in the dendrite, neurons were probed
for b-actin mRNA together with a ribosome marker ribosomal pro-
tein 6 (RPS6, Fig. 1b). 9.8% of b-actin RNPs co-localized with RPS6
(n5235), suggesting that about 10% of b-actin mRNA is subject to
local translation at steady state in cultured neurons.
Htt was previously found to co-localize with mRNAs/RNPs in
dendrites
25. We immunostained neurons for Htt after FISH, and
observed Htt co-localize with b-actin RNPs in all compartments
(Fig. 1a). In the dendrites of DIV 9 neurons, 40% of b-actin RNP
co-localized with Htt (n5200). Studies have shown the presence of
different types of RNA processing and storage centers in neurons,
many of which are likely involved in mRNA transport
10. Antibodies
to known markers of neuronal RNPs were used to determine the
relationship between Htt and neuronal RNPs. In addition to the
ribosomal marker RPS6, Htt co-localized with b-actin RNP and
the RNA-binding protein staufen (Fig. 1b). 21.4% of b-actin RNP
co-localized with staufen (n5206) and 56.8% of the b-actin-staufen
RNPco-localizedwithHtt.WealsofoundHttco-localizewithRNPs
containing b-actin mRNA and Ago2 (Fig. 1b). 42.1% of b-actin
RNP co-localized with Ago2 (n5202) and 55.3% of the b-actin-
Ago2 RNP co-localized with Htt. We next examined if Htt was pre-
sent in RNPs containing a processing (P)-body marker DCP1 and
b-actin mRNA (Fig. 1b). 33.3% of b-actin RNP co-localized with
DCP1 (n5207); 65.2% of the b-actin-DCP1 RNP co-localized with
Htt.Co-localizationofb-actinmRNAwithstaufen,Ago2,andDCP1
was also observed in the brain sections from the rat cortex and
hippocampus(seeSupplementaryFig.S1online).Therefore,wehave
found Htt associated with RNPs containing b-actin mRNA and four
distinct proteins in cultured neurons and brain sections. The four
proteins, RPS6, staufen, Ago2, and DCP1, represent components of
different RNA granules. Although we do not know the extent of
overlap between different RNPs, Htt appears to be a part of multiple
RNPs involved in mRNA transport.
The b-actin mRNA has a well-defined 39UTR sequence that con-
tains a dendritic targeting signal termed zipcode
26. The dynamics of
b-actinmRNAtraffickingwasnextinvestigatedinliveneuronsusing
a fluorescent protein reporter system. The MS2 system developed by
theKosikgroup
27iswidelyusedtovisualizethemovementofmRNA
in neurons. The b-actinmRNA reporter plasmid was constructed by
inserting upstream of the b-actin cDNA with the zipcode sequence,
multiple binding sites for the bacteriophage MS2 protein (Fig. 1c).
Co-transfection of a plasmid expressing NLS-MS2-Venus with the
reporterintoDIV5primaryratcorticalneuronspermittedvisualiza-
tion of b-actin mRNA by live-cell imaging. A representative result
demonstrating the trafficking dynamics of b-actin RNA is summar-
ized in Supplementary Table S1 online. The average velocity of
mRNAgranulesmeasuredwas0.029460.0215 mm/s,whichiscom-
parable to our previously recorded values for trafficking mRNAs
visualized by SYTO RNASelect (average velocity: 0.04 mm/s)
25.
Studies have shown that Htt contributes to the intracellular
trafficking of cargos in axons
3; however, there is no report of Htt
participating in mRNA trafficking in neurons. To demonstrate co-
trafficking of Htt with mRNA, we transfected neurons with three
plasmids: MS2-b-actin mRNA reporter, NLS-MS2-Venus, and
mRFP-Htt480-17Q. Live cell imaging found Htt co-traffic with
b-actinmRNA(asvisualizedbyNLS-MS2-Venus)inbothdirections
(anterograde and retrograde). Representative results are shown in
Fig. 1d, and Supplementary Video 1 online. A negative control in
which mRNA reporter was omitted showed the Venus signal mostly
restricted to the nucleus presumably due to the presence of the NLS
(see Supplementary Fig. S2 online). This result suggests that dend-
ritic co-localization of NLS-MS2-Venus with mRFP-Htt480-17Q is
dependent on MS2-b-actin mRNA.
To provide additional evidence that Htt plays a role in b-actin
mRNA transport, we depleted endogenous Htt with shRNA and
examined b-actin mRNA localization by microscopy. We have pre-
viously demonstrated successful knockdown of Htt with the same
shRNAs
25. Cortical neurons were infected with a lentivirus expres-
sing scrambled shRNA (control), shRNA-Htt-1, or shRNA-Htt-2,
and probed at DIV 8 for endogenous Htt protein and b-actin
mRNA. Upon knockdown of Htt, concomitant decrease in b-actin
mRNAlevelswasobserved(Fig.2a,b).Inaddition,thepercentageof
b-actin mRNA in the soma (soma b-actin mRNA/total b-actin
mRNA, i.e., intensity of entire neuron) increased significantly after
the knockdown of Htt (Fig. 2c, d), supporting the idea that Htt is
involved in the dendritic transport of b-actin mRNA. Although we
cannoteliminatethepossibilitythatchangesinb-actinmRNAisdue
to dysfunctional neurons caused by depletion of Htt, neurons
knocked down for Htt looked similar to control neurons after
96 hrs, indicating that Htt knockdown does not have detrimental
effects on neurons during the course of the experiment (see
Supplementary Fig. S3 online).
HAP1 is required for dendritic targeting of b-actin mRNA. Htt
interacts with HAP1, which plays an important role in intracellular
cargo transport
28. We next examined the role of HAP1 in the trans-
port of b-actin mRNA. DIV 9 neurons were probed for b-actin
mRNA together with HAP1 and Htt (Fig. 3a). We found 45.4% of
b-actin mRNA to co-localize with HAP1 (n5196); 60.6% of b-actin
RNP that co-localized with HAP1 also co-localized with Htt. Co-
localization of b-actin RNPs with Htt and HAP1 was also observed
in the brain sections from the rat hippocampus (see Supplementary
Fig. S4 online). Therefore, HAP1 is also present in b-actin RNPs and
may be involved in mRNA transport in neurons. To investigate this,
cortical neurons were co-transfected with MS2-b-actin mRNA
reporter plasmid, NLS-MS2-Venus, and DsRed2-HAP1, a fusion
of HAP1 with a red fluorescent protein. Like Htt (Fig. 1d), HAP1
was found to co-traffic with b-actin mRNA, both anterogradely and
retrogradely. Representative results are shown in Fig. 3b, 3c, and
Supplementary Video 2 online. Knockdown of endogenous HAP1
further supported these findings. DIV 4 cortical neurons were
infected with a lentivirus expressing scrambled shRNA or shRNA-
HAP1, and probed at DIV 8 for HAP1 and b-actin mRNA
(Fig. 3d, e). Depletion of HAP1 resulted in substantial reduction of
dendriticb-actinmRNA,indicatingitsroleinmRNAtransport.Like
Htt, knockdown of HAP1 did not have detrimental effects on neu-
rons during the course of the experiment (data not shown).
b-actin mRNA transport is microtubule-dependent. Dendritic
mRNA transport has been shown to involve microtubules. Thus,
we examined the role of microtubules in Htt-mediated b-actin
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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assess the potential association of Htt/b-actin RNP with micro-
tubules stained with anti-bIII-tubulin antibody (Fig. 4a, top). Most
of the b-actin mRNA was found associated with microtubules in the
dendrite. Disruption of microtubules following a 30-minute treat-
ment with 2 mg/ml nocodazole had little effect on the distribution of
dendritic b-actin mRNA during the short time course (Fig. 4a, bot-
tom). However, the dynamics of b-actin mRNA movement changed
significantly after the nocodazole treatment (Fig. 4b). In the absence
ofthedrug,bi-directionalmovementofasubsetofb-actinRNPswas
observed(seeSupplementaryVideo3online);however,treatmentof
neurons with nocodazole resulted in RNPs that appeared stationary
or subject to Brownian motion (see Supplementary Video 4 online).
These results suggest that the transport of Htt/b-actin RNP is
dependent on microtubules.
Kinesin-1 and dynein are involved in b-actin mRNA transport.
The HAP1-KIF5 complex was recently shown to be involved in the
delivery of GABAA receptors to inhibitory synapses, and mutant Htt
impaired synaptic inhibition by disrupting receptor transport
29.T o
investigate whether motor proteins kinesin-1/KIF5A and dynein are
involvedinHtt-mediateddendritictargetingofb-actinmRNA,FISH
and immunostaining methods were used to determine the asso-
ciation of the motor proteins with b-actin mRNA and Htt. First,
KIF5A was found to co-localize with b-actin mRNA and Htt in
dendrites (Fig. 5a). 30.1% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with
KIF5A (n5136); 19.1% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with Htt
and KIF5A (n5136). Second, dynein heavy chain (DHC) was found
to co-localize with b-actin mRNA and Htt in dendrites (Fig. 5a).
31.0% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with dynein (n5229); 13.1%
of b-actin mRNA co-localized with Htt and dynein (n5229). Third,
b-actin mRNA was found to co-localize with KIF5C and dynein HC
in dendrites (Fig. 5a). 31.4% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with
KIF5C (n5210), whereas 15.3% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with
kinesin-1 and dynein (n5183), similar to the co-localization per-
centage of b-actin mRNA with KIF5A (19.1%, see above). Similar
Figure 2 | Knockdown of Htt decreases b-actin mRNA levels in rat neurons leading to accumulation in the soma. (a) DIV 4 cortical neurons were
infected with lentivirus expressing scrambled shRNA, shRNA-Htt-1, or shRNA-Htt-2, and probed at DIV 8 for b-actin mRNA (red), Htt (blue), GFP
(green,withanti-GFPantibody).Representativeimagesfromeachexperimentareshown.Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximalpartofthedendrite.
Scalebar:5.0mm.(b)RelativeintensityofHttandb-actinmRNAshownin(a),normalizedtotheareaofGFPstaining,whichrepresentssizeofdendrite.
The percent shown in parentheses indicates extent of knockdown for Htt, and reduction in signal for b-actin mRNA relative to scrambled. (c)
Representativeimages ofb-actinmRNAandGFPinawholeneuronafter knockdownofHtt. Scalebar:10.0mm.(d)Quantitativeanalysisofenrichment
of b-actin mRNA in the soma shown in (c). Intensity of b-actin mRNA in the soma was divided by total b-actin mRNA. Control sample (infected with
lentivirus carrying scrambled shRNA) was set to 1. n52.
Figure 1 | Htt is involved in the dendritic transport of b-actin mRNA in rat cortical neurons. (a) Co-localization of Htt and b-actin mRNA in cortical
neurons(DIV9).Htt,b-actinmRNA,anda-tubulinareshowningreen,red,andblue,respectively.Thepanelsatrightarehigh-magnification viewsofa
singledendritepointedwithawhitearrowinthemergedimage.Thearrowsindicatetheco-localizationofHttandmRNA.Scalebar:10.0 mm.(b)Htt,b-
actinmRNA,andindicatedRNP-associatedprotein(RPS6, staufen,Ago2,DCP1)areshowningreen,red,andblue,respectively.Co-localization ofHtt/
mRNA, Htt/RNP-associated protein, and mRNA/RNP-associated protein is shown in yellow, cyan, and magenta, respectively, in the merged panel. The
arrows indicate the co-localization of Htt, mRNA, and RNP-associated protein (appear as white). The left part of each image is the proximal part of the
dendrite. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (c) Schematic representation of the MS2-Venus reporter system for the visualization of b-actin mRNA in live cortical
neurons.(d)Co-traffickingofHttwithb-actinmRNAinratcorticalneurons.b-actinmRNAisshowningreenandco-transfectedmRFP-Htt480-17Qin
red.Fourcroppedimagesfromatime-lapseseriescapturedover652.5secondsareshown.Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximalpartofthedendrite.
ThearrowsindicateoneretrogradelymovingRNAgranulewithHttintheneuron.Thedistancethatthegranuletraveledwas2.78 mm.Scalebar:5.0 mm.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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cortex and hippocampus (see Supplementary Fig. S5 online).
Fourth, the co-localization of p150Glued, dynein, and b-actin
mRNA was observed (Fig. 5a). Finally, we examined the distribution
ofHttphosphorylatedatS421,amodificationreportedtofunctionas
a molecular switch in the regulation of anterograde and retrograde
trafficking in the axon
3. DIV 9 cortical neurons were probed for
b-actin mRNA, Phos-Htt, and total Htt (Fig. 5b). We found that
20.3% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with Phos-Htt (n5162).
Because 40.0% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with total Htt, we
surmised that about one-half of co-localizing Htt was phosphory-
lated at S421 (Fig. 5b).
To demonstrate a direct involvement of KIF5A in b-actin mRNA
transport,corticalneuronswereco-transfectedwithplasmidsencod-
ing MS2-b-actin mRNA reporter, NLS-MS2-RFP, and GFP-KIF5A.
KIF5A was found to co-traffic anterogradely with b-actin mRNA.
One representative result is shown in Fig. 5c, and Supplementary
Video5online.Toinvestigatetheroleofdynein(intermediatechain,
DIC2) in b-actin mRNA transport, cortical neurons were co-trans-
fected with plasmids encoding MS2-b-actin mRNA reporter, NLS-
MS2-RFP, and GFP-DIC. DIC was found to co-traffic retrogradely
with b-actin mRNA. One representative result is shown in Fig. 5d,
and Supplementary Video 6 online.
We also examined the effect of knockdown of kinesin-1 and
dynein on the dendritic targeting of b-actin mRNA. DIV 4 cortical
neurons were infected with a lentivirus expressing scrambled
shRNA, shRNA-KIF5A, or shRNA-DHC and probed at DIV 8 for
KIF5A or DHC, and b-actin mRNA (Fig. 5e, f). The depletion of
KIF5AorDHCresultedinsubstantialreductionofb-actinmRNAin
the dendrite, consistent with the above findings that KIF5A and
DHC are involved in the transport of b-actin mRNA.
Interaction of Htt and other proteins in mRNA transport. Htt is
thought to form a network of interactions with motor proteins
involved in intracellular vesicular trafficking
2. To investigate the
presenceofasimilarnetworkinthetransportofmRNA,weanalyzed
Figure 3 | HAP1 is involved in the dendritic targeting of b-actin mRNA. (a) Co-localization of Htt, b-actin mRNA, and HAP1 in rat cortical neurons
(DIV9).Htt,b-actinmRNA,andHAP1areshowningreen,red,andblue,respectively.Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximalpartofthedendrite.The
arrows indicate the co-localization of Htt, b-actin mRNA, and HAP1. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (b) Co-trafficking of HAP1 with b-actin mRNA in rat cortical
neurons (DIV 6). b-actin mRNA is seen in green and HAP1 in red. HAP1 co-localizing with b-actin mRNA is in yellow in the merged panel. Scale bar:
10.0 mm. Part of the boxed area is shown at a high-magnification in (c). (c) Four cropped images from a time-lapse series captured over 1656.5 seconds.
Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximalpartofthedendrite.ThearrowsindicateretrogrademovementofonemRNAgranulewithHAP1intheneuron.
The distance that the granule traveled was 4.03 mm. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (d) Knockdown of HAP1 decreases b-actin mRNA levels in rat neurons. DIV 4
corticalneuronswereinfectedwithlentivirusexpressingscrambledshRNAorshRNA-HAP1andprobedatDIV8forb-actinmRNA(red),HAP1(blue),
and GFP (green). The left part of each image is the proximal part of the dendrite. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (e) Quantitative analysis of the intensity of b-actin
mRNA and HAP1 normalized to GFP. The percent shown in parentheses indicates extent of knockdown for HAP1, and reduction in signal for b-actin
mRNA relative to scrambled.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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in the transport machinery. Several interesting findings were
observed (Table 1). First, knockdown of Htt had no effect on the
levels of HAP1, KIF5A, and dynein in the dendrite. Second, knock-
down of HAP1 had no effect on the levels of Htt, but decreased the
levels of KIF5A and dynein in the dendrite. Third, knockdown of
KIF5A decreased the levels of all three proteins – Htt, HAP1, and
dynein in the dendrite. Fourth, knockdown of DHC had no effect on
the Htt levels. However, it resulted in decreased levels of HAP1 and
increased levels of KIF5A. We think these proteins are co-regulated
because they associate with one another to form large protein trans-
port machinery. Depleting one component by knockdown could
destabilize the complex leading to loss of other components.
Studies found neuronal activity to induce local translation of
dendritic mRNAs to proteins; thus, we investigated whether
mRNAs of the above proteins are present in dendrites (see Supple-
mentaryFig.S6online).ThemRNAofHtt,HAP1,ZBP1,KIF5Aand
DIC were all found in dendrites and co-localized with endogenous
Htt, suggesting that Htt is involved in transport of its own mRNA as
well as mRNAs encoding components of transport machineries.
Zipcode-ZBP1 pathwayof b-actin mRNA transport. The dendritic
targetingofb-actinmRNAhasbeendemonstratedtorequirea54-nt
sequence in the 39UTR
15, which binds to an RNA binding protein
ZBP1
30. Our study so far has revealed that b-actin mRNA transport
involves Htt and proteins associated with different RNA granules as
well as microtubules. Thus, we investigated the localization of ZBP1,
a known b-actin mRNA binding protein, to determine its relation-
ship with Htt. 31.4% of b-actin mRNA co-localized with ZBP1
(n5140) (Fig. 6a) while 30.1% of ZBP1 co-localized with b-actin
mRNA (n5146). Significantly, 79.5% of the b-actin mRNA-ZBP1
complex (25.0% of total b-actin RNP) co-localized with Htt indi-
cating that Htt is involved in the ZBP1-mediated b-actin mRNA
transport.
Toconfirmthatthezipcodesequenceissufficientforthedendritic
targeting of b-actin mRNA and co-localization with Htt, a reporter
system similar to MS2, but based on the bacteriophage lambda boxB
sequenceandthebindingproteinlNfusedtoGFP,wasused
31.DIV4
neurons were transfected with plasmids encoding RFP-4xboxB-b-
actin zipcode mRNA reporter and lN-GFP, and probed for Htt
and other proteins 24 hours after transfection. The b-actin zip-
code-containing mRNA visualized by lN-GFP co-localized with
endogenous ZBP1, Htt, kinesin-1, and dynein (Fig. 6b-e) indicating
that the zipcode sequence of b-actin was sufficient for Htt-mediated
transport. We also performed an experiment in which mRFP-
Htt480-17Q and ZBP1-GFP were co-transfected and the movement
of co-localizing RNP measured. Htt was found to co-traffic antero-
gradely and retrogradely with ZBP1 (data not shown).
Co-fractionation of Htt with motor proteins. To obtain biochem-
ical evidence supporting the co-localization studies, we prepared
mouse brain homogenates and separated proteins from the lysate
through 10-40% glycerol gradient (Fig. 7a). We found Htt co-frac-
tionates with microtubule motors, DHC, dynactin 1, KIF5A, HAP1,
as well as with Rps6. The results are consistent with the molecular
associations demonstrated in the co-localization experiments.
Discussion
Based on our findings, we propose a model (Fig. 7b) for dendritic
b-actin mRNA transport machinery that include: (a) Httand HAP1,
(b) specific mRNA-binding proteins, such as ZBP1, and general
mRNA-binding proteins/mRNA-associated proteins, such as stau-
fen, Ago2, and DCP1, (c) motor proteins kinesin-1 and cytoplasmic
dynein, (d) microtubules. Although the model depicts these compo-
nents to be present within a complex, the transport machinery is
likely heterogeneous and dynamic in composition as suggested by
many reports in the literature.
In this study, trafficking patterns of b-actin RNPs were analyzed
bylive-cellimaging.Theb-actinRNPtravelsatanaveragevelocityof
0.0294 mm/s. This value is comparable with our previously recorded
values of mRNA trafficking visualized by SYTO RNASelect, which
detects all mRNAs and thus likely represents the trafficking pattern
of endogenous RNPs
25. This value is also comparable with the
reported velocity of slow axonal transport in neurons (0.004 mm/s
– 0.04 mm/s,
32), although there is a recent paper reporting much
Figure 4 | Transportof mRNAindendritesis microtubule-dependent. (a)The distribution of b-actin mRNA inthe dendrites ofDIV 9control neuron
and neuron treated with nocodazole. In the control neuron, b-actin mRNA is associated with microtubules. The staining of mRNAs does not change
significantly after a 30-minute treatment with 2 mg/ml nocodazole. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (b) Visualization of b-actin mRNA in the control neuron and
neuron after nocodazole treatment (2 mg/ml, 30 minutes). Scale bar: 10.0 mm.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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fluorescently labeled mRNA into live neurons
19.
Htt participates in cargo transport, and pathogenic polyQ-
containing Htt perturbs axonal and dendritic cargo transport
3,33.
Htt associates with various proteins that may play a role in intra-
cellulartrafficking
34.Inparticular,HttinteractswithHAP1,aprotein
that is transported in axons and associates with the p150 glued
dynactin subunit, an essential component of the dynein/dynactin
microtubule-based motor complex
3. However, a role for Htt in
mRNA trafficking has not been reported. Using high-resolution
co-localization analysis and live-neuron imaging, we demonstrated
in cultured neurons and rat brain sections that Htt and HAP1 are
Figure 5 | Motorproteinskinesin-1anddyneinareinvolvedinthedendritictransportofb-actinmRNA. Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximalpart
of the dendrite. DHC: dynein heavy chain. Scale bar: 5.0 mm. (a) KIF5A and dynein co-localize with b-actin mRNA in rat cortical neurons (DIV 9). The
arrowsindicatetheco-localizationofthreetargets.UKHC:kinesin-1heavychain.(b)Co-localizationofHtt,b-actinmRNA,andPhos-Httinratcortical
neurons(DIV9).(c)Livecellco-traffickingofKIF5Awithb-actinmRNAinratcorticalneuronswasimagedover509.6seconds.b-actinmRNA(detected
byNLS-MS2-RFP)isinredandKIF5A(GFP)ingreen.ThearrowindicatesanmRNAgranulethatmovesanterogradelyalongthedendrite.Thedistance
thatthegranuletraveledwas1.39 mm.Thevelocityofthegranuleis0.013 mm/s.(d)Co-traffickingofDICwithb-actinmRNAinratcorticalneuronswas
imaged live over 1040.4 seconds. b-actin mRNA (detected by NLS-MS2-RFP) is in red and DIC (EGFP) ingreen. The arrow indicates an mRNA granule
thatmovesretrogradelyalongdendrites.Thedistancethatthegranuletraveledwas1.57 mm.DIC:dyneinintermediatechain.(e–f)KnockdownofKIF5A
or DHC decreases b-actin mRNA levels in rat neurons. DIV 4 cortical neurons were infected with a lentivirus expressing scrambled shRNA, shRNA-
KIF5A,orshRNA-DHCandprobedatDIV8forb-actinmRNA(red),KIF5AorDHC(blue),andGFP(green).Theleftpartofeachimageistheproximal
part of the dendrite. The right panel shows quantitative analysis of the normalized intensity. The percent shown in parentheses indicates extent of
knockdown for KIF5A or DHC, and reduction in signal for b-actin mRNA relative to scrambled.
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of Htt in cultured primary neurons decreased the levels of b-actin
mRNA (Fig. 2) and total mRNA
25. The percentage of b-actin mRNA
inthesomaincreasedafterHttknockdown,suggestingmRNAthatis
no longer transported to the dendrite and other distal parts of the
neurons accumulate in the soma. Therefore, we report for the first
time that wild-type Htt is involved in b-actin mRNA transport in
neurons, a process implicated in modulating dendrite development
and synaptic plasticity
35. The precise mechanism by which Htt and
HAP1 contribute to mRNA transport remains to be determined.
Kinesin-1 and dynein are two important components of mRNA
transport machinery in dendrites
21,23. Hirokawa and colleagues iso-
lated a large detergent-resistant RNase-sensitive granule (,1000S in
size)frommousebrainthatboundtoconventionalkinesinKIF5,and
showed that transport of RNA-containing granules in dendrites
required the C-terminal tail of KIF5
22, although the binding partners
of KIF5 remain unknown. Interestingly, it was reported that dynein
light chain binds to a 39UTR sequence of parathyroid hormone
mRNA implicating microtubules in RNA transport
36. Our study
suggests that Htt-HAP1 mediates dendritic transport of b-actin
mRNA as an RNP complex associated with the motor proteins kine-
sin and dynein.
The dendritic transport of RNPs is a highly regulated process with
RNPs moving anterogradely or retrogradely, depending on the
molecular motors, kinesin and dynein, respectively, which propel
RNPs along microtubules. In our study, 31.4% of b-actin RNPs co-
localized with kinesin-1,and 31.0% ofb-actin RNPsco-localizedwith
dynein, whereas 15.3% of b-actin RNPs co-localized with kinesin-1
and dynein. These data indicate that not all RNPs are associated with
eitheroneorbothmotorproteins,whichdifferfromthereportthatall
RNPs are associated with both kinesin-1 and dynein
21.
In vitro studies have demonstrated that dynein and kinesin can
functionindependently,andthatthedirectionoftransportofagiven
cargo along microtubules depends on the nature of the molecular
motor present
37. By contrast, in vivo, high levels of coordination are
necessary to ensure proper transport of a given cargo to the right
place.Inourstudy,KIF5AandDICseemedtoco-trafficwithb-actin
RNP mostly anterogradely and retrogradely, respectively. However,
some DIC-b-actin RNP complexes were found to undertake bi-
directional movements in the dendrites indicating that the b-actin
RNP might have associations with both motor proteins at the same
time, and that certain ‘‘switch’’ mechanism might be responsible for
the transition of the two directions of transport.
The phosphorylation of Htt at S421 has been reported to act as a
molecular switch between anterograde and retrograde transport
38.
When Htt is phosphorylated, kinesin-1 is recruited to cargos and
microtubules,therebyfacilitatinganterogradetransport.Bycontrast,
retrogradetransportisfavoredintheabsenceofHttphosphorylation
at S421. In our proposed model, Htt-HAP1 also participates in this
process and has an important regulatory function.
Although Htt interacts with the dynein intermediate chain, p150
glued, and kinesin light chain (KLC), mutant Htt does not affect
the levels or the complex composition of Htt, HAP1, dynactin, and
kinesin-1. Moreover, in contrast to the published data
3,n oc h a n g e si n
thebiochemicalbehaviorandpotentialinteractionsofHttwithHAP1
andmotorproteincomplexeswereobservedinHdh150Q/150Qbrain
Table 1 | Effect of knockdown on the expression of proteins in the transport machinery.
Htt HAP1 KIF5A Dynein
shRNA-Htt-1 ------ RR R
shRNA-HAP1 R ------ #(16.4%) 0.84/5.13 #(32.3%) 0.94/2.91
shRNA-KIF5A #(31.1%) 1.96/6.31 #(35.2%) 1.60/4.54 ------ #(17.5%) 0.51/2.91
shRNA-DHC R # (33.3%) 1.51/4.54 " (160%) 8.20/5.13 ------
R No significant changes.
The percentage was calculated as follows: normalized intensity (underlined index number) after knockdown of target protein with indicated shRNA, was divided by normalized intensity (italicized index
number) of the same target with scrambled shRNA. The area of anti-GFP staining in 30 mm dendrites was used for normalization.
Figure 6 | Thezipcodesequenceinthe39UTRofb-actinmRNAissufficientfordendritictargetingandco-localizationwithHttinratneurons. Theleft
partofeachimage istheproximalpartofthedendrite. Scalebar:5.0 mm.(a)corticalneurons(DIV9)wereprobedforHtt(green),b-actinmRNA(red),
andZBP1(blue).Thearrowsindicatetheco-localizationofHtt,b-actinmRNA,andZBP1.(b–e)b-actin-zipcodemRNAisvisualizedbyco-transfection
of RFP-4xboxB-b-actin-zipcode reporter and lN-GFP, which binds to the 4xboxB sequence. RFP and mRNA are shown in red and green, respectively.
Co-localization of mRNA (green) and endogenous proteins (blue) of the transport machinery is indicated by arrows. Co-localization of the translated
RFP and endogenous ZBP1, Htt, kinesin-1 (UKHC), and dynein HC are shown in (b), (c), (d), and (e), respectively. Although lN-GFP also represents
RFP mRNA, translated RFP diffuses within the dendrite resulting in the loss of punctate pattern of mRNA. DHC: dynein heavy chain.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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39. We have also performed similar studies on wild type and
HD neurons and obtained similar results (data not shown). Only the
dyneincomplexlevelsinthe25-mmdistalsegmentoftheHDneurons
were slightly higher than those in wild type neurons. Furthermore,
more RNPs are associated with KIF5A and dynein in HD neurons
compared with wild type, indicating a higher affinity of RNPs with
motor proteins (data not shown). If the mutant Htt impairs mRNA
transport, then it may exert its effect by reducing the association of
RNP-motor protein complexes with microtubules.
For most neuronally localized RNAs, the cis-acting sequences are
not well defined, often being associated with RNA segments in the
3’-UTR. In the case of b-actin mRNA, the trafficking sequence is
termed zipcode and the binding protein ZBP1. Approximately one-
thirdofb-actinRNPandone-thirdofZBP1co-localizedwithb-actin
RNP.Thisindicatesthatnotallb-actinRNPisassociatedwithZBP1.
ZBP1 can also bind other mRNAs with a similar zipcode sequence
and mediate their transport in neurons. Our data show that a high
percentageoftheb-actinmRNA-ZBP1complex(79.5%)co-localizes
with Htt: this data (Fig. 6), and co-trafficking of zipcode sequence
withHtt construct (Htt480-17Q), demonstrates anewrole forHtt in
b-actin mRNA transport.
Our previous study found Htt associated with Ago2 and P-bodies
andcontributedtoRNA-mediatedgenesilencing
24.Itisthoughtthat
mRNAs are kept in repressed state during transport and become
translationally competent upon synaptic activation. Thus, post-
transcriptional processes such as transport and gene silencing are
coupled, and dendritically targeted mRNAs may undergo a trans-
ition between the two states. The polyQ-expanded mutant Htt has
been reported to alter axonal transport of cargo proteins such as
BDNF; it remains to be seen if mutant Htt affects dendritic mRNA
transport and contributes to the pathogenesis of HD. If so, genetic
andpharmacological manipulations
40thatrestoresuch defectscould
be used as potential therapies for HD.
Methods
Antibodies. The following antibodies were purchased from commercial sources:
mouse anti-Htt (MAB2166) and rabbit anti-staufen (Millipore), rabbit anti-ribo-
somal protein S6 (RPS6, #2217, Cell Signaling Technology), rabbit anti-decapping
protein 1 (DCP1) and rabbit anti-bIII-tubulin (Sigma), rabbit anti-huntingtin-
associated protein 1 (HAP1, Abnova), rabbit anti-dynein heavy chain (dynein HC,
Santa Cruz Biotechnology), mouse anti-p150Glued (BD Biosciences). Rabbit anti-
green fluorescent protein (GFP) and mouse anti-GFP were obtained from UC Davis/
NIH NeuroMab Facility, mouse anti-tGFP was purchased from OriGene
Technologies, Alexa 488-conjugated, goat anti-mouse IgG was purchased from BD
Pharmingen. DyLight 549-conjugated, goat anti-chicken IgY (IgG) and goat anti-
mouse IgG were from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories.
The following antibodies were kind gifts of investigators: rabbit anti-Ago2 (
24,
Ramin Shiekhattar, The Wistar Institute), rabbit anti-KIF5A
22, and mouse anti-
KIF5C
41 (ubiquitouskinesin heavy chain, UKHC; Nobutaka Hirokawa, University of
Tokyo, Japan), rabbit anti-zipcode-binding protein1 (ZBP1
42; Gary Bassell, Emory
University),anti-phosphorylatedhuntingtin(pS421
43;MichaelHayden,Universityof
British Columbia).
Plasmids. The following plasmids were kind gifts of investigators: monomeric red
fluorescent protein (mRFP)-Htt-480-17Q (Florian Then, Massachusetts General
Hospital)
44, DsRed2-HAP1
45, GFP-KIF5A (full-length; Don Arnold, University of
Figure 7 | Htt co-fractionates with microtubule motors and Rps6 in mouse brain. (a) Western blot of glycerol gradient fractions for indicated proteins
(at right). Increasing numbers correspond to lower (denser) position in the gradient. The material loaded onto the gradient is represented in the input
lane(3%).Dhc,dyneinheavychain.Dctn1,dynactin1.(b)ProposedmodelofHtt-mediatedRNPtransportinthedendrite.Htt/HAP1/dynein/dynactin
complex is involved in retrograde transport of RNP, whereas Htt/HAP1/kinesin is involved in anterograde transport of RNP. Exact placement of Htt is
not known (indicated by a dashed rectangle).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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46),NLS-
MS2-Venus
47, NLS-MS2-RFP
48, pmRFP-4xboxB-b-actin Zipcode and p4lN22-
mEGFP3-M9
31, ZBP1-GFP (Gary Bassell, Emory University).
The MS2-b-actin mRNA reporter construct was generated by first subcloning rat
b-actin cDNA including the zipcode sequence into a CMV-based mammalian
expression plasmid pCGT
49, followed by the insertion of 12xMS2-binding sequence
upstream of the b-actin cDNA.
Preparation of cryosections. Female wild-type Wistar rats (3–4 weeks old, Harlan
Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN) were sacrificed by CO2 narcosis. Brain tissue was
quickly removed, embedded in Tissue-TekH optimal cutting temperature (OCT)
compound (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA), and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Cryosections (10mmthick) werepreparedusing Reichert-Jung2800e Cryostat(Leica
Microsystems) and mounted on12-mmcover slips(pre-washed and pre-coated with
poly-L-lysine). All rats were maintained under veterinary supervision at New York
University School of Medicine Animal Facility in accordance with the guidelines
established by the NIH for the care of laboratory animals, and all procedures
approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Preparation of nick-translated probes. Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled DNA probes
were generated using a DIG-Nick Translation Mix (Roche Applied Science)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. One mg of plasmid DNA (described
above) and ZBP1-EGFP
35 was used to generate probes as described
50. Plasmids
without any insert were used as controls, which gave no FISH signals.
Fluorescenceinsituhybridization (FISH)ofmRNA.Theexperimentswerecarried
out essentially as described
50. The neurons / brain sections were fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 18 minutes at room temperature, treated with 0.25%
TritonX-100in PBS for10 minutes, and washed3times with PBS.After a10-minute
rinse in 1x sodium chloride/sodium citrate (SSC), the sections were incubated for
1 hour at 37uC in 100 ml hybridization buffer as described
50. The neurons/sections
were then hybridized for 6 hours at 37uC with 1 ml nick-translated probe diluted in
100 ml hybridization buffer. After hybridization, sections were washed with 40%
formamide/1x SSC for 30 minutes at 37uC with gentle shaking, followed by three
15-minute washes with 1x SSC with gentle shaking on an orbital shaker.
Detection of DIG-labeled probes and immunofluorescence staining. For
immunostaining, neurons were fixed with 4% PFA in PBS for 18 minutes at room
temperature. All dilutions and washes (3310 minutes) between stages were per-
formedinPBSunlessotherwisestated.Neurons/sectionswerewashedfor20 minutes
in PBS, blocked with antibody dilution buffer [3% goat serum (Sigma) and 1% IgG-
freeBSA]for1 hour,andincubatedfor1 hourwithprimaryantibodiesfollowedbya
45-minute incubation with secondary antibodies. After immunolabeling, samples
were mounted on glass slides with fluorescent mounting medium (DAKO). DIG-
labeled probes were detected by incubating sections with chicken anti-DIG antibody
(Immunology Consultants Laboratory), followed by incubation with DyLight 549-
conjugated goat anti-chicken IgY (IgG).
Confocal microscopy. Confocal imaging was performed using an LSM META510
confocal scanning laser system on an Axiovert 200 M microscope (Carl Zeiss) as
described
50 using the instrument settings detailed in Supplementary Table S2 online.
Typically, 25-mm-long segments (proximal part) of dendrites were selected for ana-
lysis. Puncta-like staining in neurons was counted manually, and co-localization
events identified by examining co-localization in two or three split color channels.
Punctae with more than 30% overlap were recognized as co-localization events. The
percentage of co-localization was calculated by dividing the co-localization events by
the total number of events. ‘‘n’’ refers to the number of granules or events (protein or
mRNA granules) analyzed.
Culture and transfection of primary neurons. Rat cortical neurons were isolated
and cultured as previously described
51. Neurons at days in vitro (DIV) 4–5 were
transfectedwith1 mgoftotalplasmidDNAand1 mlLipofectamine2000(Invitrogen)
in OptiMEM (Invitrogen) per 24 well, as recommended by the manufacturer. For
double transfections, 0.5 mg of each construct was used; for triple transfections,
0.33 mg of each construct was used. Before each transfection, 50% of the culture
medium was removed and later used to replace the medium after 1-hour incubation
with the transfection mixture.
Live-cell imaging. At 18–24 hours post transfection, neurons were transferred to a
Lab-Tek2-wellchambercoverglass(NalgeNuncInternational)forlive-cell imaging.
Images were acquired with a Plan-Neofluar 40x/1.30 oil-immersion objective lens.
Lowerlaser power(3%forArgonlaser and10%forHeNe1) wasusedtoavoidphoto-
bleaching and toxic effects. A Tempcontrol 37-2 Digital Microscope Incubator
system (PECON, Ulm, Germany) was used to keep cells alive. The frame time was
15 seconds, frame intervals 5.0 seconds, and frame size 1024x1024 pixels.
ImagesintheLSMprogramwereexportedasaseriesofJPEGfilesandimportedto
ImageJ 1.42 (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). The image stacks were then further pro-
cessed and saved as uncompressed AVI files. Video files were then compressed with
Virtual Dub (Version 1.9.0.0, www.virtualdub.org) and saved as normal AVI files.
Cinepak Codec by Radius was used for compression.
Lentivirus-based gene knockdown. Lentiviruses expressing Htt shRNA-1, Htt
shRNA-2, or scrambled shRNA have been described
25. Viral particles expressing
GIPZlentiviralshRNAmirforHAP1,KIF5A,andcytoplasmicdynein1heavychain1
(DYNC1H1) were purchased from Open Biosystems/ThermoFisher. Cortical neu-
rons were infected at DIV 4 and cultured for an additional 4 days. The neurons were
then probed for b-actin mRNA and proteins of interest. The intensity of b-actin
mRNA and proteins were measured with ImageJ and normalized to the area of GFP
staining.
Glycerolgradientfractionationofmousebrainlysate.Onewild-typepost-natalday
15 mouse brain was homogenized in 2 ml of buffer containing 10 mM HEPES, pH
7.6,1.5 mM MgCl2,protease inhibitors, and 40units RNAsin (Promega) in a dounce
homogenizer with 6 strokes pestle A and 10 strokes pestle B. Brain homogenate was
incubated for 10 minutes on ice and buffer salt concentrations were adjusted by
adding 1/9
th volume of 300 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 1.4 M KCl, 30 mM MgCl2, 0.25%
Triton X-100. Sequential centrifugations at 1400 g, 14,000 g, and 100,000 g pelleted
nuclei,largecytoplasmicmembranes,andinsolubleparticulates,respectively.1 mgof
soluble protein from the 100,000 g centrifugation was loaded onto 5 ml of a 10–40%
glycerolgradientinanisotonicbufferandspunfor14 hoursat43,000 rpminanSW-
55 rotor at 4uC. 300 ml fractions were collected, TCA-precipitated, and resuspended
in 2x Laemmli sample buffer. 25% of each fraction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE
followed by western blotting.
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